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Krona th e  D ally H e ra ld  o f  A ugust 30.

'  P r*Kt»llnl Kiiimnn>.

This morning alunit 10::» o’clock a «pan 
vi young horse* belonging to Ron* Deegan 
hitched to a «lift wagon started from his 
, m avatiou on Rodney street and came into 
the head of Rrcadway and dashed down 
■ hat street at a frightful speed, the hind 
wheels of the wagon playing zizzag. some* 
: mes upside down and sometimes right 
*.ile up, and finally breaking from their 
coupling and remaining in front of the 
Merchants Hotel. The frightened horses 
then gained their greatest momentum 
with the front wheels, which sometimes 

■untied as high as their backs, until they 
ame to a pile of titulier in front of the 

Masonic Temple, which they leaped with- 
at a scratch, but broke the off wheel into 
uder*. With one wheel, axletree and 

tongue, the horses sped on with madeued 
ary until they turned north into Main 

'tuet, where they struck two teams and 
were sandwidled into one of them. For- 
tunatelr they were stop|ied without any 
njury to the horses themselves or those 

they came into contact with. The damage 
was only to the wagon, which will require 
Lew front wheels. It has got so now that 
the cry of clear the track on Broadway 
rentes almost the same terror as the 

darin of the bell on the watch tower. 
When .some valuable life is lost by a run
away then probably there will lie some 
law to prescribe a heavy (lenalty for every 
case ot runaway, no matter from what 
cause.

P r o m t h .  I«aflv H e ra ld  o f  K eptcm l-er 1.

•HOffTANA DELEGATES.

I he W a te r w a y s  Convention n t S t .
I u UI nn d  the  I p p e r  . H i n o u n  

H iver.

i be city of Helena will be represented 
at the M aterways convention which meets 
at St. Paul on Thursday by four competent 
and able delegates, appointed by the 
Mayor and Helena Hoard of Trade. The ,he Minn,**ot® Sute Pair September 7th 
steamlioat navigation of the Missouri river 
iri-m (>reat falls to Townsend, a distance

Prom the Dally Hei aid of September 2.
. M i n n e s o t a  State F a i r .

The sample of white Knglish sheaf oats 
exhibited at the late Territorial Fair at 
Helena by 11. F. I.idolpb, and which stood 
*ix feet high, without irrigation, and 
weighed fifty |K>unds to the bushel, was 
to-day presented to the Northern Pacific

TOWN AND TERRITORY.
—Two hundred ingoing Park tourists 

were lodged and fed at the Mammoth Hot 
Springs on Saturday last.

-Helena 1> isiness College will often to
morrow in their new rooms, corner of 
Sixth avenue and Main street.

PER80HAL.
—E. W. Edgerton. of Ohio, is at the In

ternational.
—Rev. T. V. Moore started tor the East 

this morning.
—John Potter, merchant of Moreland, 

is in the city.
—George E. Rockwood, of Butte, left for

H A N D S  I P !

Attempted Ro'jbery of the Marys

ville Stage Last Saturday.

The

1‘hc llum rstnke Mining Company nt 
Lend Citv, Dukotit.

o! „*<M I miles, is only exceeded in import
ance to Helena by the Northern Pacific 
railroad itself, which has come so near our 
own doors, bringing trade and commerce 
from afar from l»oth east and west. That 
the upper Missouri, which runs within 
twelve miles ol Helena, cau be made navi
gable by steamlioat* has been clearly 
demonstrated by the able report of Mr. 
1 boms 1*. Rolierts, civil engineer of a re- 
connoisatu-e made by him in 1872 from 
Three Forks to the Great Falls, and by 
the many who have examined the upper 
river throughout its whole length. Since 
Mr. i.ohertn report the United States gov
ernment has sfient a Congressional appro
priation under the direction of competent 
engineers of over twenty thousand dol
lars in improving the river by wing dams 
and clearing chutes at the Bear Tooth and 
Hall-hreed rapids. At the present time 
the season of lowest water) the river is 

navigable above the Great Falls for light 
draught Isiats, but in order to facilitate 
traffic in passengers and freight, and that 
there lie no delay in making a through 
trip, it will lie necessary to sjiend consider-

-There are over 300 volâmes of the
Railway Company for their exhibition at choicest books already on the shelves of home this morning.

the Y’. M. C. A. reading room. —H. F. Faber, of Billings, is stopping at
«th, ;#th, 10th. 11th and 12th. That is, the —The residence of Captain T. P. Fuller, the International.
Minnesota State Fair is to lie held at the which we mentioned yesterday as having —Major \\ \  C. Whaley came in yester- 
ahove time on grounds Rested mid way l*eu sold to Joseph Pearce, brought f5,000 day from Townsend.

Kond Agent nnd l l i '  Pit! 
tured and Jailed.

Cap«

between the two great cities of St. Paul 
and Minneapolis, and it .vould lie danger
ous to say that the Fair \a to lie held at 
either of these phenomenal places. But as 
the State has struck the happy medium 
for its annnal exhibitions midway between 
these two imperial cities the emulation 
lietween them will continue the laudable 
strife at the coming Fair and for the mas
tery at the exhibition, as it has continued in 
everything else for a score of years. The 
location of the Fair grounds will no doubt 
prosper both cities and produce au outpour 
of exhibitors and visitors such as bave 
never before lieen seen at a Fair in the 
Northwest. The management expects to 
draw contributions from other States and 
} zrritories, and for the purpose of adding 
excellem-e to their cattle exhibit have 
offered a special premium of $5<» for the 
best herd of Montana steers (cattle). The 
liberal offer of $25,000 in premiums and 
$15,IM» in purses in the races will certainly 
lie the great attraction that will crowd 
their grounds with visitors, exhibitors, 
stock men und horse men. Montana will

cash.

. ___ _ , . no donbt lie well represented there, for theable more money m concentrating the i  ̂ ^
water wing dams and deeiicning the chan

The superintendent, T. G. Grier, in liis 
report of the operations and receipts and 
disbursements of this celebrated mine at 
Read City, Dakota Territory, shows the 
amount received from June 1, 1881, to 
June 1, 1 to lie $1.3K8.5fi8.35, and the 
amount expended $7 It» ,597. *9. Monthly
dividends were paid in that time of $343,- 
750. Cash on haud, $298,238.48, which is 
a very satisfactory showing indeed. The 
superintendent concludes his annual re
nnt to the president of the company by 

«tying: “Seeing, then, that the Home-
stake mills have lieen running for over six 
years upon ore taken from aliove the 300- 
foot level, we can see no reason why the 
mine should not pay handsomely for sev
eral years to come, inasmuch as the quality 
if the ore lielow is quite equal to that

uels by (»lowing out rocks, as has lieen 
done at the two rapids liefore mentioned. 
This can lie more equitably done by the 
aid of the government than by private en
terprise, liecause this part of the river for 
200 miles is as much of a national high
way as any other river in the United 
States and of equal importance, mile for 
mile, with any c*her not immediately at 
the sea coast. Our delegates, who all know 
that this ]iart of the great Mis
souri ]ienetrates a virgin country 
where inexhaustible quantities of coal 
ar»«J the precious metals lie waiting de
velopment ami trans|»ortation. will bring 
these matters prominently liefore the con
vention and secure for this water way, 
whose chanels and placid pools lead to tLe
lieautiful and inaccessible canyons high up

;-.m allow. The ore ,n sight to- >» where no steamer i.as a ^  ^  mtended ' .or' the" I
lay may lie placed at 9«»4,o:54 tons—four ‘‘lrned a wheel or blown a whistle, and

years' supply. ”

Arrests in the l*urk.

men ol the Territory believe that all 
they have to do is to send one of their 
marketable herds to the Minnesota Fair to 
carry off the blue rihlion and the prize of 
$500. If it were possible for our ranchmen 
to send in a fresh condition such (lotatoo* 
vegetables, etc., as are raised in any of 
the Rileys of Montana they too would 
have as little difficulty 
off the prizes for the 
the soil as the cattle men would
in taking those offered for the pro
duct of the ranges. Already samples of 
grain have lieen sent from Lewis ami 
Clarke county through the munificence of 
the Northern Vacille railroad, which oilers 
to trans|iort free ofeharge any agricultural 
products that are intended for their exhibit 
at the Minnesota Fair from any place 
along their line. There is time yet for 
Montana exhibitors to send in their pro-

air
which begins on the 7th inst. (next Mon-

—Another proof ol the excellent pro
duct of Helena industries is the great cor
nice now being placed upon the Masonic 
Temple by Sturrock & Lang.

—Fred, Greenleaf, of the Assay Office, 
has suffered recently from se\ere Hemorr
hages of the lungs, and his condition is 
Berions enough to cause alarm.

—The West Side Racing Association has 
a fine programme of purses, amounting to 
$3.H»—for taces that come oil' at Butte on 
the 9th, 10th, 11th and 12th insts.

—The gate receipts at the Fair were 
$5,4178.34. There will probably lie twice 
that much from the sale of pools and other 
sources, such as bar privileges, etc.

—Another rich plum for Messrs. Al
brecht and Miller. A. M. Esler last week 
paid the above parties $1,064 for thirteen 
tons of ore from their mine near Wickes.

—Ouest* at hotels should always write 
their uaiues legibly enough to enable 
obliging rejiorters to make out the signa
tures without the aid of microscopic 
scrutiny.

—The Union Pacific Railroad will issue 
excursion rates to (lartie* wishing to at
tend the Butte races, from the 9th to the 
12th inst., that is one fare from Oarrison to 
Butte and return.

—At Manhattan Beach, last week, Mon
tana's old Hickory Jim added another to 
the long list of racing triumphs won since 
he left the Territory. He ran his mile in 

in carrying I 1:441, Bonnie Australia second, Joe Howell 
products of third.

—The Northern Pacific Railroad will 
transport free auy contributions to the

Hon. W. J. McCormick, of Missoula, 
is at the Grand Central.

—Major Henry J. Armstrong. Agent of 
tLe Crows, was in the city yesterday.

—Lewis Stenger and James Stinson, 
stockmen of Colfax, Idaho, are at the Mer
chants.

—Lee Mantle, manager of the Butte 
Inter Mountain, is stopping at the Cosmo
politan.

—J. M. Bigger, M. L. Ryan. C. H. Kelly 
and W. H. Finney, of »St. Paul, are at the 
Grand Central.

—Mrs. Thomas Gallagher, of Jefferson 
county, is lying at the point of death at St. 
John’s Hospital.

—Fred. P. Sterling left this morning for 
the East, to attend Carleton Cellege. at 
Northfield, Minn.

—Among returning tourists is T. H. 
Kleinschmidt, who expresses great delight 
with his Park trip.

—John H. Curtis and wife, of Butte, 
arrived last evening and are the guests of 
Col. and Mrs. Curtis.

—(ieorge Booker left for Deer Lodge 
this morning to auction off the fine race 
horses of S. E. Larabie.

—Geo. L. Hart, Chicago : Geo. Weir, 
Avon, and M. B. Hall and wife, »Seattle, 
are at the International.

—V. Dunn, »San Francisco ; K. M. Cob
ban. Butte, and F. C. Harrison, of Lincoln, 
Nebraska, are at the Cosmopolitan.

—Richard P. Barden, our efficient and 
obliging assistant postmaster, started Last 
this morning for a month's vacation.

—P. K. McDonough, Chicago; A.S. Dun
can, Thompson Falls, and Wm. Dixon, of

It appears that a short time ago a couple 
of men. working on a ranch near Helena, 
entered into a scheme to rob the Marys
ville coach. One of them was Jackson, an 
ex-convict, who had recently lieen released 
after a term of ten yerrs in the California 
penitentiary : the other was W. F. Gordon, 
a fellow workman.

The men came into town a day or two 
ago and Jackson bought a Win. bester ride 
and two revolvers and the two men pro
vided themselves with masks and every
thing necessary for the successful accom
plishment of their scheme. But Gordon 
was not such a desperate character as he 
seemed to lie. He hunted up the Sheriff 
and told him of the contemplated enter
prise aud the latter made his arrangements 
accordingly.

Two Deputy Sheriff's, Walter Evans and 
George Gibbs, were sent by tlie lower road 
to meet the coach near Silver City j*i*d 
ride in it to the place selected for the roli- 
bery. An express messenger was also on 
the coach, besides the driver, who all 
understood the arrangements made to cap
ture the robbers. Two passengers were 
also on the coach, Mr. McIntyre and Mr. 
Crozier.

As the coach was coming, on Saturday 
last, from Marysville to Helena, and when 
within about a mile of the Seven Mile 
House, the place agreed upon for the

A U T U M N .

The summer and Fair are over and 
autumn ha* come in the j»erson of .Sep
tember. The day, the month and the 
season open auspiciously. In Montana 
at least the autumn i* the fairest and 

loveliest season of the year. If the 
words of Bryant :

“T he m elancholy .lay» have mmir 
The s»»dde*t o t th e year,"

are anywhere true, it must be of those 
sections of the country where the trees 
are all stripped of their foliage, and not 
where pine with its perennial verdure 
constitutes the chief hack-ground of 
scenery, and even throughout the East, 
the words of Bryant can only be true of 
the later days of autumn, for nothing is 
more bright und charming than the 
colors of the foliage when first touched 
bv frost.

Autumn is the season of ingathering 
when the hunsbandman realizes on the 
labors and hopes of the season. The 
present year ha* been one of severe ami 
destructive storms all over the country.

Montana has escaped wonderfully the 
most destructive visitations. We have 
had no cyclones, cloud-bursts, hail 
storms, untimely snow storms or drought. 
The reappearance of the devastating 
grasshopper at one time tilled us with 
dread, but that danger has passed.

Our mines are not at the mercy of the 
elements, and always yield their rich 
harvests. < >ur wool crop has been 
gathered and exceeds in quantity ami 
quality all former yields, and to those who 
have not already sold, promises a better 
return than auyone dared to hope in the

robbery, the coach was stopped by two i early parl of the year 
masked men and all alioard were made to Tfae increaw of QUr &nd be rJs
throw up their hands at the points ol bag been good, 
ritles and six shooters and submit to lieing 
rob lied. Two watches and $25 in money 
was the amount of the haul. When the

Minnesota Fair of agricultural products of Murray, Idaho, are at the Merchants. 
.Montana. Contributions should lie in —Surveyor General Harris left this

his tour from Wonder'and, saying, as he 
closes his remarkable journey, that there

It appears, that M ean. Wylie and Koch, I is no wouder of ull geyser land that in-
I» ut citizens of Bozeman, are not 

the only victims plucked by the I‘ark's 
;**tty officials this season. It will be re- 
niemliered that both these gentlemen were 
arrested and mulcted to a considerable 
amount on the charge of building a fire 

able to endanger the grass and timber. 
A later case heard from is that ot Judge 
l ’ayson, an Illinois Congressman, who was 
taken in ' on a similar charge and suh- 
ected to a tine of $<»0 and $12 costs. Fay- 

son refused to pay. appealed to the District 
Court, and demanded a transcript of the 
Justice, who then offered to settle for $1 
tine and $ l costs; hut the Congressman 
leclined this overture, lieing determined 
to test the case elsewhere. He holds that 
•be Park is under a national jurisdiction, 
and that a Justice of Wyoming had no 
right to hear the case. It is said that 
thtse arrests are tricks of the constables to 
extort money, they getting half the money.

A ttempted Suicide.

On Wednesdtiy of last week at Fire 
lole Basin, in the National I’ark, a son of 

Gen. O. O. Howard, smitten with the 
( harms of a young lady tourist, attempted 
suicide by shooting himself in the breast 
because his attach ment was not reciprocated. 
Young Howard is aliout twenty years old, 
and for some time has lieen with Lieut. 
Kingman. The shot was first thought to 
have l»een accidental, but on the following 
day Howard confessed the facts. The 
wound indicted is reported serious hut not 
rccessarily fatal. The lady, who had never 
More met Howard, is on her return East 
with the party w ith which she had made 
the Bark tour.

spires the same degree of admiration and 
awe as the Gates of the Mountains on the 
Upper Missouri. By the convenience of 
this river navigation the tarmers in the 
wheat Wit of the Missouri valley will lie 
enabled to transport their grains to a near 
market at Helena. The great lumber : 
forest* on the river will lie floated to mar
ket when the navigation is improved, and j 
a general travel will he inaugurated for 
passengers from all parts of Mortana and 
the world, who will not have done all the 
routes of travel until they have navigated 
the waters of the Upper Missouri, 5,01» 
miles Irani the sea.

In order to avoid delay at Half Breed 
Rapids a lock and dam will lie necessary 
to facilitate quick transit and insure corn-

charge of Agent Stokes, in Helena, not 
later than »Saturday, the 5th inst.

—A discretionary premium was given to 
Miss Sarah Brady, of Boulder, for the liest 
piano cover in Kensington embroidery. It 
was very much admired by everyone and 
maiiy thought it was one of the finest arti
cles on exhibition in Floral Hall.

—The City Hall, under the efforts of the 
enterprising contractor, Nick Monshausen, 

Northern Pacific railroad at Helena. H. F. ! i* uow completed to the upper square and 
Lidolph. J. G. Partridge and B. Reeves, of ready for the roof, 
this county, have sent samples of g ra in , j very artistic with

where the American tourist will complete « , , . . . ». .  1 day), to A. L. »Stokes, general agent of the

which will be exhibited in the general dis
play of the Northern Pacific Railroad 
Company in Minnesota. If our horsemen 

! canot get there with their tlyers and trot
ters, they can send their record of the 
time made on the Helena race track last 
week as a suggestion as to what they 
could do if they could g“t there.

A Mrll D cscn cd I’nrdon.

It happens in a very patpahle light that 
the first pardon grunted hy Governor 
Hauser to-day for the relief William Law
rence, who was convicted over two year* 
ago in Custer county, when that county 
was attached to this district for judicial 
purposes, was a well deserved oue of a 
man who was suffering the penalty of aplete safety in navigation. But no one 

knows the requirements and advantages ! crime he never committed, 
of the steamboat navigation of the Upper It "  ill 1» remembered that Lawreoee 
Missouri better than doe* each of out dele- wa» » convicted ol stealing ten head ol 
gates to the Water Ways Convention, and *h«ep ladongiDg to George Meyers ujion
to these we look with confiding exjiecta- 
tions for our justice and our cause.

. M u r n a g e  o t  M i s s  E r n e s t i n e  K i c k e r .

V. M. C. A.

The preliminaries to the organization are 
now a Ik >ut complete, and the \oung Mens 
Christian Association of Helena is evidently 
a fixture. Donations of no small conse

nt--ice in liooks for the library, fixtures 
and furniture for the rooms, as well as 
papers and periodicals, have lieen liberally 
made by the citizens of Helena, and what 
i* more encouraging aunual subscriptions 
m sums from $25 to $100, by many lead 
ing business men of the city, have given 
the measure a permanency of outlook

It is with pleasure that we announce 
the marriage of Miss Ernestine Ricker, the 
oldest daughter of Mrs. J. C. Ricker, of 
Helena, which took place at Manchester, 
N. H., on the :»th of August Miss Ricker 
was educated at Manchester, where her 
mother resided .for a number of years lie- 
lore her return to Helena, and where she 
no doubt met her intended busliand. Miss 
Kicker was marriedliy the Rev. Mr. Seiden, 
at the residence of the groom’s parents, to 
Mr. Charles G. Dodge, on Sunday, August 
30,(1885. The H ek.\i.ii joins the many 
friends of Miss Ernie in Helena in the 
heartiest congratulations.

.Marringe Hells.

The marriage ceremony at the wedding 
of Mr. Adolph Tonn with Miss Minnie 
Auerbach will lie celebrated this evening 
at 8 o’clock at the residence of Louis Aner- 
lisch, the bride's father, at .San Frrncisco. 
Mr. Tonn is well a.id favorably known as 
the polite and gent'emanly bookkeeper in 
the Merchants National Bank of Helena. 
It will be hut a few days until the bride

. , . ,  . » and groom will be greeted here as citizens
which it could gam from no other source. B _  tr , , ,gau .iv  of Helena. The H erald extends hearty

1 he apartments occupied hy this associ- . __ ,.L __e___ ,___ ___,
at ion are the four commodious and well

the testimony of two men in the employ 
of Meyers, whose interest it was to account 
for the sheep missing from the llock they 
were attending. The pardon is granted 
upon the letter of the owner of the sheep, 
who certifies that he is convinced that the ' 
sheep strayed away from th-» flock and 
were lost, not stolen.

Another strong and ample reason tor the 
pardon, is the ]»etition ot Chief Justice 
Wade, who heard the case, and Col. J. A. 
Johnston, then Attorney General, who 
prosecuted it, who say that the doubts 
which existed m their minds at the time 
owing to the nature of the testimony and 
the character of the men who gave it, are 
sufficient to warrant them in recommend
ing i^awrence for Executive Clemency. It 
turns out also that the two witnesses, one 
of whom has since been sent to the peni
tentiary, were actuated by an old grudge 
to gratify their vengeance upon poor 
Lawrence, and also to shield themselves 
from any blame for the loss of the sheep. 
Even at the time of triai, on account of the 
grave doubts in the case, it were better 
that ninety-nine gnilty should escape than 
one innocent man should suffer. The par
don is therefore justified by the facts in 
the case and the law both human and di
vine.

Knights Templar Encampment.

l.gbted rooms over Fred Gamer's store. 
These have lieen nicely furnished with 
chairs and tallies, are carpeted neatly and 
tastefully and lighted with gas. All this 
Las lieen done ' at quite an expense, but 
when the solicitors for subscriptions shall 
ha\e gone the rounds it is not feared that 
the matter will fall heavily upon auy one 
jwraon.

The Association held an important meet
ing last night in their hall, at which, 
among other things done, a constitution, 
carefully drawn up and closely examined 
:tnd discussed hy the tiodj, was adopted. 
The first Monday in »Septemlier of each 
year is fixed u|K>n by the constitution for 
annual business. Accordingly the associ
ation will meet next Monday night, at 
vhich time permanent officers of the 

Association will lie elected for the ensuing 
ycai, and an epitomize«! report of the work 
thus far will lie made. It is expected that 
•ill active members will, as far as possi
ble, he present.

- -------------  -  ^

—The city of Helena is represented at 
Water Ways Convention at St. Paul by the 
Ion. John S. Tooker, Hon. Martin Magin- 

i . . T. G. Merrill aud Hugh McKJuaid.

Helena Commandery of Knights Tem
plar have resolved upon a field encamp
ment of two days this year, and have 
selected Elliston, on the Northern Pacific 
railroad, as the place, and the 18th and 
19th of .September as the time. An invi
tation has been extended to the Sir 
Knights of Batte to meet them at the 
same time and place. All sojourning 
Knights are request««! to participate. 
Messrs. Davidson, Hedges and Reinig are a 
committee of general arrangements, and 
Messrs. Booker, Kirkendall and Martin 
Holter are a committee on supplies, etc.

ongratulations, with wishes for a long and 
prosperous life to the happy pair.

Matrimonial.

Mr. Henry S. Sherman and Mias Annie 
Mehring were married at the Hot Springs 
yesterday Henry Haupt, the popular host, 
gave a fine entertainment to the happy 
couple and the invited guests. We are 
tol«l that wine flowed freely, wit sparkled, 
and that the tables were loaded with lux
uries. Probate Judge Davis performed the 
ceremonies and in such a binding manner 
that a Chicago divorce Judge would find it 
difficult to cut the knot.

Office K em o v ed .

Ou &n»l aller »September ist the Execu
tive office will I» located on Wall street, ____________________
immediately back ol the 1 irst National ^  an,t rackers in honor of the
Bank, w h e r e  Governor Hauser has « re « ic«l UDiv m u j  of the dead chief
a building for that purpose. 0f tbe çbürese commune. The chief was

woolJ odd mull, to th . .lock !»>- o i».mh,r of th . Sam Hop W , company,
___— .  ,,f Montana could aotno on. ofonr » hich i. on. of th . ,otupani.a r.pm«-nted
wealthy cattle men pomtos hima.1. of th . in Helena T h . common, nt k.nd of 
valnnhi. hooch of HoUt.ina exhibited at *cm t aocotjr and baa only tw entym o
'  They are owntd by Yearian & ! membra in all Montana, and every year
-,e *!- f n .ln  Idaho who offers them for when the anniversary of their dead chief about pre^ntly,' remarke.l an Indr indent

.Son, o ’ ’ c o m e s  around they Lave a high up carnival, stockholder yesterday,
sale.

T h e  C h in e s e  C o m m u n e .

The fun, joy and racket this afternoon 
in Chinatown was caused by the shootiDg 

in

The building looks 
its many »{»enings, 

trimmed with granite sills aud Btymest 
brick cappings.

—The sa«l news of the sudden death o.' 
Mrs. John Lloyd, of the Missouri Valley, 
reached this city last evening. John 
Lloyd is well known as an early day miner 
at Confederate Gulch and Eldorado liar, 
and is now a farmer in the Missouri valley. 
He has 'he synqiathy of his many friends 
in hir present liereavement.

—Four jiersoiis were of the parly of T. 
H. Kleinschmidt making the tour of the 
1’ark, which included Mrs. Kleinschmidt, 
M iss S. Sanders and Miss Edgerton. Mr. 
K. state* that $100 will rover all expenses 
of two persons from Helena, counting rail
road, stage ami hotel charges, and allowing 
four «lays of sight-seeing after leaving 
Mammoth Hot Springs.

—Returning Park tourists report young 
Howard in a fair way to recovery. His 
wound three days after infliction had not 
inflamed and the lielief was that he would 
get well. The bullet entered the lower 
left «id«-, ranging m ross the bo«ly without 
touching a vital part and coming out on 
the right side. Gen. Howard is with his 
son. and Mrs. Howard will arrive in the 
Park to-day.

—A feature of the Pioneers’ meeting 
was the address of Hon. James Fergus, de
li vere«l liefore a crowded house Friday | 
evening. The orators appointed for the 
occasion, Col. .Sanders and Mr. Pemberton, 
were unable to tie present, and Mr. Fergus, 
who supplied their place, was obliged to 
prepare his address on short notice. It 
was printed in full and in correct form in 
Saturday’s H e k a i . ii .

—The herd of Jerseys, owned by I .en 
Lewis, of Meagher, carried off plenty of 
ribbons—a good number of them blue. The 
first premium cow was bought Saturday 
by John T. Morphy, at a price compara
tively low for so handsome and valuable 
an animal. One of the 1I C K A I . D  staff bid 
a half year's dividend for the beauty, bat 
be soon realized the futility of sizing np 
bank accounts with so powerful a com
petitor as the big stock grower and jobbing 
merchant, and withdrew sorrowfully bat 
as gracefully as he could.

—AYr North- Went : John Robinson's
circus has changed its original route, and 
is coming back east over the Northern Pa
cific. It will be in Miasonla September 
15th. We can say to oar contemporaries 
on the Northern Pacific line that the John 
Robinson company is fair, square, and 
“four-quarters” wide. The managers are 
gentlemen—no swindling is tolerated, and 
no “fakirs” are permitted with the show. 
It is in striking contrast in this respect 
with the Cole circus. After “the Robinson 
boys” or “Lolow” or “Steele” come aronnd 
your printing offices, you will have only 
good words to say o** them.

Transfer Postponed.

Capt. Fuller has waited patiently the 
pleasure of his successor, Welch, to turn 
over the Collector's office, but for some 
reason not explained the delay in taking 
hold is again postponed till well along in 
September. It is now understood that a 
revenue inspector will arrive here lietween 
fhe 20th and 25th of the month, when it 
is expected Mr. Welch will be in readiness 
for the transfer au«l prepared to assume 
the duties of the office.

morning for the Yellowstone country on 
official business, to lie absent a week.

—H. M. Flynn, Spokane Falls, and 
Charles Reynolds and wife, of Cheshire, 
England, are registered at the Grand Cen
tral.

—Hon. J. S. Tooker and T. G. Merrill 
*tarte«l yesterday as delegates from Helena 
to attend the Waterways convention at St.
Paul.

—T. R. Day, U. S. A.; F. W. Gilbert, 
Missouri; K. H. Delaney of Virginia, and 
J. 8. Lemmon, of Md., are at the Grand 
Central.

J. J. Thompson, editor of the Portland 
Daily Standard, calh-d at the HeBAI-D 
office on Saturday. He will lie in the city 
several days.

—John Potter and son, of Moreland ; F. 
C. Bowditch, R. D. Salisbury, Beloit, Wis., 
and J. H. t^ewkenbash. Iroy, N. V., are at 
the Cosmopolitan.

—Mrs. M. E. Sherman, wile of our city 
electru ian, and daughter left this morning 
for Pittsburg, and will spen«l the winter at 
her home in Memphis, Tenn.

—Hon. Martin Maginnis, accompanied 
l»y his wife, and Hugh Mct^uaid started 
this mornidg as delegates to the Water
ways convention, which meets at St. Paul 
on the :id inst.

Messrs. Henry B. Davis, of Deer Lodge, 
Charles S. Helmick and Robert J. Walker, 
of the Surveyor General's office, and James 
B. Walker, local of the Hekai.d, started 
hy rail Saturday night for a vacation on 
Flathead Lake.

—Our old time frien«l R. M. Anderson, 
of Emmettshurgh, took occasion during 
Fair week to visit his Helena friends, after 
an absence of 15 years. Robt thinks Hel
ena is a big town and so great has lieen its 
growth that he completely lost his bear
ings.

—We find returned fellow citizen 
registered at the Grand Central 
with the double of Henry Cannon and 
wife. The Hkkami tenders a hearty wel
come to Mr. and Mrs. Cannon, with the 
wish that they may continue to double in 
health, wealth, strength and happiness.

—Dr. H. II. Wynne, the well known eye 
and ear surgeon of this Territory, has re
turned lrom Europe, having spent the 
greater part of a year in the large hos
pitals and universities of Vienna, Berlin 
and Paris. He will resume his practice as 
eye and ear surgeon in Batte, Montana.

Bandy** Gallery.

The fine display of exquisite photographs 
hy O. C. Bandy of Helena, which was ex
hibited at the Fair last week, embracing as 
it did a whole galaxy of the familiar faces 
of ladies, gentlemen, and children of Mon
tana, was awarded a consideration of the 
highest merit by the many who visited 
that exhibition of the fine arts. His photo
graphs were pronounced artistic and life
like, true to nature as many of his fine 
views of city scenes and gatherings have 
been heretofore. Mr. Bandy took first 
premium at the Fair for best collection of 
stereoscopic views of Montana scenery, and 
has a reputation for fine pictures that will 
insure the continued custom of his many ( 
patrons for the fntnre.

“We are trying to arrange a vacation for 
the old man, and expect to bring that

A Saline Well.

[Y ellow ston e Journal. |

The artesian well at Fort Keogh is now 
down into the earth 560 feet Mr. M. T. 
Chapman, the president of the American 
Well Works, of Aurora, 111., is now here 
looking after the work. It will be remem- | 
tiered proposals were invited by the War ; 
Department for putting down an artes.in 
well at Fort Keogh 800 feet. Tne Amen- ! 
can Well Works were the successful bid- 1 
der« and at once commenced npon tl.eir 
contract Mr. Chapman states that a good 
flow of water has already been strack at 
several points in the well. The first water 
was struck at a depth of 22? feet, the 
second supply at :!70 feet and the last flow 
at 475 feet The water now flows in quite 
large «juantities. The character of the 
water seems to be different from that 
strack in this vicinity, and upon analyses 
shows nothing but salt, althongh it is not 
perceptable to the taste. According to 
the analyses one gallon contains a teaspoon 
evenfnl of salt.

robber fonnd only two bits and a few 
cigars on the jieraoa of Deputy »Sheriff 
L\an*, he was cursed for lieing out with so 
little money. The robbers then broke open 
the Marysville Stage Company's treasure 
box and had cast a lionlder on the top of 
Wells, Fargo's treasure box, which broke 
in the lid, and as Jackson, the principal 
robber, was stooping (having previously 
placed his revolver in his tieltj to raise the 
rock from within the box. Gordon, the ac
complice, sprang upon him and bore him 
to the earth, when the Deputy Sheriffs 
were quickly on hand and placed their 
official wristlets upon Jackson and brought 
him and his pal into the city ahoat sun
down. Jackson did not know how the 
thing was done as he bad a blanket, with 
eye* cut in it, tied over his head, which 

; Gordon used to blind him with as he bore 
him to the earth. Jackson calle«l upon 
Gordon to shoot, not knowing hut that he 
was borne down hy one of the passengers. 
There was not a shot fired, and a desper
ate character was put in irons without any
body lieing hurt, and an ex-convict surely 
caged for another term in the penitentiary.

The «apture was well managed and re
flects credit upon Evans aud Gibbs, the 
Deputy Sheriffs, while it show* that Gor
don is not without a conscience or a hope 
in the happy bereaftar.

UO.VE F O R  T H E  F R I E N D L E S S .

O ne  til Chicago*« B én éf ic ien t  I n s t i t u 
t io n s .

[ontKBrO XDKXCE OK TH E H EK A I.D .]

Chicago, August 2«.—After all this 
world is full of kiud. good-hearted people. 
Hometimes I have doubte«l it. hut when I 
feel my heart growing cold and full of dis
trust toward my fellow man I start out to 
find a cure for it. And sure enough I 
haven't far to go. On the comer of 20th 
street and Wabash avenue stand'one of 
the noblest works of man and a glory to 
God—The Home for the Friendless—and 
heaven knows bow many there are who 
are friendless aud find a shelter in this 
worthy institution. The object of the 
Hume is to extend help and relief to 
worthy, indigent women an«l children. 
Hundred* every year are fed, clothed and 
provided with employment or homes. 
The Home is under the supervision of a 
hoard o f,managers, representing the vari
ous Protestant churches, and is largely sup
ported by voluntary contributions. The 
matron is a kind, motherly woman, whom 
all the children seem to love and have no 
cause to fear. The building is large, airy 
and light, clean and well kept : has a large 
yard for play grounds for the larger chil
dren, and porches running the length of 
the wing for the little fellows *to sport 
npon. And such a sight to see ! I hap
pened in yesterday evening, about seven 
o’clock, when the little people were having 
their bath and being made ready for bed. 
There were more babies than I ever saw 
together at one time—black-eyed babies, 
bine-eyed babies, all kinds of liabies—and 
what struck me as the most remarkable 
was the fact that not one of them cried. 
They were pat in their nice, dean little 
cribs and some turned over and went to 
sleep ; some pat their toes in their months 
and crowed, and some sat up and grinned 
at the others.

There were English, German, Irish and 
Hebrew children, all receiving the same 
kind care. Most of them bad one parent, 
some had two. While the mothers were 
oat earning their living they had left their 
little ones at the Home to be cared fo>. 
There were some mothers of young in
fants, some about to become mothers, 
young mothers who were not wives; also 
old ladies. They have a large room by 
themselves, a comfortable room with sev
eral beds in i t  The Home employs 
teachers, and all who come are welcome to 
the privileges of the school.

The good people in charge provide pleas
ure in the way of excursions and picnics 
for the children. On Sunday those who 
are large enough go to church and Sunday 
school, and in the evening some one is sure 
to call and give them a nice Sunday talk, 
something they can understand and enjoy.

Chicago may lie a wicked place, hat 
there are lots of good people living here, 
as such places as these testify, and there 
are many of them. M. F. B.

i»ra*s, which is by far 
our most important crop, ha* lieeu bet
ter than average. Much has already 
been converted into beef, mutton ami 
horse flesh. There will be more than 
u*ual cut and stacked, and there will he 
plenty to feed the unsheltered stock 
through the winter.

We have always noticed, too, that 
atuutnn wa* not only the busiest *«-a*on 
on the farm, but in the cities and towns 
a* well. Building is more active. In 
creasing confidence is manifested. 
Money is more plenty and to lie had on 
easier term*. In anticipation of months 
when no building can be successfully 
done, every one is trying to anticipate 
the wants of the future.

The general feeling is that the coun
try ha* reached the bottom of hanl 
times and is on the dawn of a new era 
of general prosperity. The census re
turn* of the Northwestern State* show* 
that the current of settlement is steadily 
advancing towards us, and before the 
new era of general prosperity ex
periences another check this tide of 
settlement and development will lie 
upon us and all arouud us, bearing u* 
on to wealth and Statehood.

L IS T  O F  L E T T E R S  
K«*m«lntng ln  th «  H<mt Office »1  H r ie n a  I .* » ) ' 
a n d  C la rk e  C ou n ty . M on tan a  T errlU iry . on th«  
2<l day o f  S cp ti-m lm . 1SS5. W hen  called fur 
please aar ' advertised “

H lh b crt W  C 
IngalU  I ' H Mr«
J o n e a  W ){
J o h n -o n  J o h n  1*
H u ll H iram  .*> 
K cn n in g l.iii G eo 
K an . IUM* C h a rte -  
I .aw ret.ee  < »e<>
{•angford H M 
la iu d e ti K 
M esley It 
M auley  M ichael 
M cC arthy  s  V 
M c l ie m o t t  F  I*
N orri*  H K 
q u a le  K ichard 
K rm ig  F red  
K leid F au l 
S hau rn lterg  « .eo rge 
S m ith  Jam  .
Stearns K L,
T u rn e r  J  H 
W atMin H urt G 
W ade)I G eo rge  
W e—m g e r K ugene

A nderson  W L 
A nderson  J  N 
Itigney  J e n n ie  3 
K ills J a m e s  T 
H over K dw ard  
H nrroughs li A 
C am pla 'il C A 
Cole H en ry  C 
Cole F  W 
Cook P a trick  
f i a r k in  F at 
H ou g h ertv  J o h n  
H ow ards W in I 
H ills M aud 
F le tc h e r  C T  
F lu h iv c  M ickael 
F oge W in 
G ea ry  F ra n k  
< leo lo g is t s t a t e  T h e  
Goode11 F ra n k  
G risw o ld  G eo  K 
G ray  M ahle 
G reg o ry  J  

1 H illy e r  Soldon M t 
H ill C harlea  All»ert

l>. H . C TTH BEK T. Fosttna«t«r.

DO D OB—R IC K E R  - B y  th e  Rev. M r. S eiden , 
a t M anchester. X. H .. S u n d ay , A u g u -t -M il, 
C harlea  G . D«slge an d  M i— E rn e stin e  R ieker.

SH E R M A N -M K H H IN G .-B y  ITolw te Judge  
D avis at H elena Hot sp r in gs. August list, IssY 
H enry M. Sherm an ami Mi«s A nnie M ehring  

HIGG IXS—W ILTHE.— A t the Grand Central 
H otel, H elena, a u g u st Jfith, 1**5, hy R e' . F. T. 
W ebb. Jonas H igg in s and Mrs. Sarah Wilts«-, 
Is.th ol W hite Hnlphur Springs.

C A R LETO N .—Septem ber 1st, IWI, to the wife 
o f  E. A . Carleton. a son.

Sale of Territorial Warrants.
T e k e it o r y  or Mov ta k a , A c d it o e 's Orricg, 

H ki.e * a . Mo n ta na . Hrptember 2, Isa'S 
N otice is hereby g iven  that on  Thursday, the  

1st day o f Octotwr. A. D .. 1**S, a t 12 o'clock M , 
there w ilt he sold at th is  office to  the h ighest bi1- 
der, for cash , tw o  thousand dollars. (12,11*» 
m ore or less, o f  Territorial w arrants, for 
expense« o f k eep in g  and m ain tain in g the co n - 
victa o f  th is  Territory in  the penitentiary at D eer  
Lodge, for th e  m onth  o f  Hepteinlier, 1W5 Bids 
•r e  in vited  up to  th e  hour of sale.

J . P. WOOLMAK.
w lt-w p S  _______________ T e rr ito r ia l Auditor.

S h e e p  W a n t e d .
H aving too m any sheep  to w inter in one hand. 

I w ould  take ten or tw elv e  hundred head of good  
breeding ew es, for on e or tw o  y e a n , to put with  
m y ow n . W ould tak e on abates, or at so much  
a hea«l. H ave large sheds, an abundance o f hay
on tw o  good ranches. H ave had S years' ex p er 
ience. and can g iv e  liest o f reference.

A d Jiess R. W ELLS,
<Uaw2w~erp3________________  Dearborn M. T

B. P. CARPENTER.
ATTOBMET AMD COONSELOB-AT-LAW.

[ e l o z a . d k .  M o n t
«U w tf-jel

FRANCIS POPE. JOHN E. O'CONNOR

PO PE & O’CONNOR.

DRUGGISTS & APOTHECARIES,
No. 21 Main Street, Helena.

Offer, at Price* that m eet a l’ com petition , a Full 
L in e o f

R N IX E D  P A I N T 8 ,

O I L S  A N D  T U R P E N T I N E .

If you are aliout to  paint your house or fence, 
g iv e  ua a call.

Orders taken  for the H elen a  Iron W orks. 

T elep hon e, No. ILS.

P O P E  A  O ’C O N N O R .


